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clear days before the day of .hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice arid of the said day
of hearing; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into eftect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street.

•2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
.until the last day for entering opposition inclusive j
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part thereof as -shall be required, will be pro-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act,
7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any boons
or papers liled Avith the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody'thereof, within
the hours above mentioned, on any day previous
to tlie day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
b'y the Creditor in person, dr by Counsel appear-
ing for him.

THJE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. B. See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

Tie-Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
"of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard as follows :

At the Court-House^ in and for'the City, and County
of, the City of Lincoln, on the l'3th day of Fe-
bruary 1828, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Thomas Islip, late'of the City of Lincoln, Fishmonger.

At the Court-House, Lincoln, in the County of
. .Lincoln,-on the 13th, day of February 1828, at

Eleven o'Clock in the'Forenoon.
John Jackson, late of.Conningsby, Lincolnshire, Miller and

Farmer. ' . . .
William' Harrithersley, late .of Boston, Lincolnshire, Chair-

Maker. , ; * ,
John Brand, late of Boston, and now of. Swineshead, both in

Liricolnsbire^Sa'dcner, Harness arid-Collar-Maker.
Elizabeth Abbott, late 6f Bardiiey, Lincolnshire, Widow and
1 Executrix'Of William 'Abbott,, late of Bardiiey aforesaid,
' Baker,- afid'afterwards Publican,'deceased.

Jar vis, Boor, late of Holbeacb, Lincolnshire, Publican and
Labourer. . . . .

William Dtinston, late Of Osgodby, Lincolnshire, Butcher and
Carrier, and since Labourer.

Cook Richardson, late of Horncastle, Lincolnshire, Farmer,
Wood-Jobber, and .Undertaker of Inclosures.

Thomas Kihvood, late of Boston, Lincolnshire, Sail-Mater.
and Dealer in Earthep Ware,'Bru'sbes,-and,Fruit.

David Woods, late of Sibsey, Lincolnshire, formerly Carpenter
and Farmer, and since Fanner only.

John Dopson, late of Binbrooke, Lincolnshire, Draper.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, notice of such, intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court,
from a gaol in or near London for hearing in the
country, such notice of opposition will be sufficient
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced-
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four; and copies of the petition,
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quired, will .be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N. B. Tintrance to the Office in Portugal-Street,
Lincdln's-Inn-Fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
and alt books, papers, and'writings filed therewith,
will be produced for inspection and examination
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other

!person with whom the same shall have been'di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the Office
of such Clerk of the Peace or other person ; and
copies of the petition and schedule, or'such pait
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec, 77, rot,
the Act, 5 Geo.4j' c. 61, sec. 11, as the case may be.

THE Creditors of William Johnson, late of No. 1-82, High-
Street, Southwark, Victualler, who was lately discharged from
His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, under and by virtue of an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the seventh year of the
reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend
and consolidate the Laws for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England," are desired to meet the Assignee of the said In-
solvent's estate, on Wednesday the Cth day of February next,
at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the OlKce of
Messrs, Fuller and Saltwell, Carlton-Chambers, Regent-Street,
in the County of Middlesex, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee settling or disposing of the lease of the premises
lately occupied by the said Insolvent, and commonly called or
known by the sign of the Coach and Horses, in High-Street
aforesaid,, either by.public sale or, private contract, and out of
the proceeds of such sale.to pay off the claim of Mr. Benjamin,
GeoKge .Hodges as Equitable Mortgagee thereof, so far as the
saine will extend ; or to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signee relinquishing and giving up tlie said premises and the
least1, thereof to the said Benjamin George Hodges, in pnrt
sa{,isfa,cti6u of his claim, or to such other person as he may ap-
point, or otherwise cancelling the said indenture-of lease.—
Dated this 22d day of January 18:48.

\All Letters.must be-post-paid.']
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